
COMER’S JURY limSEFIDiCE 
IN COmCTlON WITH lino rimiTY 

AND RETURN M OPEN YERDICT
Fmd Death of Ut« John B. Mercer Wa. Qiued by Car Owned and 

Driren by rjliam Horton of Chemahun. Who Wifl Appear Neat 
Tnerday in Court on Charfe of ManaUnrhter.

he *ot up after being knocked down 
he ran Into hie home and did not see 
What happened to the other boya. In 
reply to a Juryman witneaa atated he 

.aid not hear the car coming before It 
(struck the rig. nor did he hear any 
horn blown. Witness noticed a car

Coroner Hlckllng conducted an in
quiry yesterday afternoon and eren- 

connected
with the death of the late John

.... -...... ..... .
.................................. In the

Brown .Mercer, find his leaih 
caused by being struck by 

2. drlvei^ by William Ht

uui aid noi nee ^
coming along Hallburton street In t 

ctlon of the rig. The 'direct....
standing car 

■ tht.

Mr. Coroner: With you-'permls-'sta“t

Monte Carlo, the witchery and 
charm of the Medite'rranean, the gor- 
gMus pageantry of conn splendor- 
all thtwe are brought to Nanaimo by 
the modern miracle of the nims. at 
seen In that remarkable producti— 
”Koomh Wives." BOW .bowing 
The Bijou. This film cost a great 
deal to get here. But that la a trifle 
compared with the Jl.llg.OOB that

'Hi“nd^r^^“o'/?ct‘?,'arC
wns were erected. The en- 

pathetic. Doubtless "Foolish Wl

LONDON (iAYE 
LLOYD GEOROE 

GREAT OYATION
liondOB, Oec A— Andrew Dor.ar 

mppwwi to be making rapid 
LroerM. , eaWnrt

wEiertr^weii^orn^^'^or

Ti,. «'»““>••*• c-r."..- nu.' ■

iround the waggon as°fuV as* ho kne^ 
out he did not know the Mercer boy 
was around. He could easily see

“5' Lloyd Cleotpy 
rcte.,ed one of ;.he most remarkable

this afternoon when he rose to i.ro- 
r>cs) the health of the Prince of 
»a!ss. who was a guest .of boner of 

cn of the city at lucrh-

o procitd

by.^th men of inflw.of Derby. 1
- anmmi.- 
1 and Earl 
leneo and

tbt Corporatlcn of the city 
•on. For aever.,1 minutes li

Him of Its tind hi was visibly affected, 
brought «o;,,i5Jbe c«riy of hi, speech.

M>. Horton

LATEST PROGRAM ,. 
FOR OPERA flOHSEE

in <ne ear., „...
1 Lloyd George was nervous, an t 
ual condition fo --
gained mastery o,

I "“arks he avoided refereni

ir him. t 
r of hln

. sted .1.0 corone 
t on of witnesses.

pear In the Police Court on Tnesd.ry 
next on a charge of manslaughter.

» '^n'* «"T! ’'“J’**** *« Df- C-
l«,i^„r ‘he
^:'̂ hosr -

f.,"u rr. .?xx‘.S,
J..atreet wns facing the town and tomorm- 

*™Vs' He d“ numTr
the coroner In the ipterrega- near the curb on the * 

exprem waggon and I 
any car coming along 
street in the direction

inonnc-r°*‘“*“^ * niiniBtry is fhaioounc-|g^^ mlnisftf*r« ^111

MoCnrtaln, Okla., Oct 20 —Eight 
men were killed and four badly Injur-

anr. h mine, a mil*
m.ie.j’*'' Mccurtain, thlamornlnif. This InJared »mi

gSfjSS-K ---------
badly barned. The United Sta  ̂B*o* ChamWla^”’’. Austen
■•WP of Mine* reacM JL“: ^ «“'»»«Hy

....

NANAHO ASSIZE

TLEDHflOmRlil,
WOUAH rat SUU Fn

RVE TB015AIO wmAW
am Moines, la, Oct. 36— Wlthhi 
few hour, af..*r ah. had told th« 

world abe was for aale to aly bmui 
wlo would f..-.-.i,

°"Si; “ ^ocmellty.

''“'hh u^for.

seeing any c

any car coming. 
Mr. J. H. Ostle. 

Inforj

• ee prese 
: as the Opening 
not f ' - 

.... ...IHiurt 
in of town, 
coming In t 

he would have seen 
all looking out for

the Opera Houae tonight and Pk’T “"o

.r "J/'■L‘ew^T;?i£^^i^ firus’’rsr;"a‘
anted: •“««><>'>» «• to by-elecllons. This m.y d

M™^„ar ^iTcaroS'v”*

It of .North

lospllal after the iccldi 
-«r.. place: found- a largo gaping

broken n two places and there were 
ehraslona on the 

body death being caused by the Wow 
on the neck, and which was suffl- 
clent to cause Instantaneous death, 
me blow being cauaed by some hard 

but would not be caused

M Bireoi a..w«w ..v /aiu« irou
ntersecilon of Sebasllon street when

ro^:d"^:‘'acni‘ssbr r.!a“d'
Just cranked his own car when he 
heard the craeh. and Immediately 

oft the switch. The head- 
roachlng

substance.
by the bumper of lh.7 car

Mr. Hugh Mercer, father of the de 
Ceas...l child, staled he last seen hli 
boy alive about 0.30 on the afternoon 
or the 16th. at which lime ho waa In 
perfect health. He knew nothing 
about the acclilent until Informed of 
the occurrence after it bad taken 
place.

Frank English, aged U years. In
formed the court he was walking al
ong Hallburton street on Slonday 
evening when some boya arked him 
to go along with them and get a 
wagon to get some wood for a bon- 
flre He went along with the boys; 
pulled the waggon out of the yard 
and down Farquhar street on to Hall- 
burton street and kept In the middle 
of the road until It.ey got as far ai 
Mr, Fulton-s house, w ben they pulled 
In toward the curb as far as they 
could gel. The car struck the rig on 
Hallburton street at a point opposite 
Soha.sllon street. Witness wae oul- 
Sl^de the shafts of the waggon pulling, 
the other boys present, aa dwr ws ha 
knew, being Edmunds. AndeiVol^an

n approaching t 
jya lying on the

s;?;i.TnX^,sr,'r.v,r,i,-
for. the people outside looking after 
tie other boy. who were InJtu^uL 
saw no more of the car which r.tused 
the accident after It had struck the 
boya. In reply to a Jurj 
stated he heard the rli 
the curb. "

witness
•.................... •— against

luc turo. He bad Jurt drawn up 
against the enrb. stopped hts car shut 
off his lights, crossed the street, a 
returning Immediately to bis car w 
starting It up when he heard ti 
crash. Witness had no dlfflcultv 
driving his car on the night of ti 
accident being able to see with h 
lights quite a dlMaiioe. In reply to 
Juryman witness slated there was r 

him on Its way Into tow 
0 the 1

I' In Hood")’7 . 
Polonaise (Mlgnon)..

amediai

• aw«M AVUU*

. Quirtette

Salamander ..Don Gray 
H». I. Ih, BM ... I„b.i|."r™"

have to vacate (iHar 
^•^^•eek jconnstlng

VemVrio ImmeduTe dl^orutfot

deration The acrased waa on

•ith which th« eeald Bar for ae cm.

not yet aecepi*d any

LLOYD GEORGE 
IS COMING OUT 

JSAUKRAl
London. Oet. 30—"Lloyd 0«c 

onto a Liberal and fro trader."

I .“>0 Crown the accu«d

Carry Me Back to'6ld^°“ Inla 
Quar

idmo*

car passed h

—w. He did not know the Patter 
-.-n boy or the Mercer boy were neai 
the waggon at the lime of the aocl 
dent. When the car struck the rig 
wltne.ss was knocked on to the boule
vard. the car being about four feet 
from the curb when It alruck. When

IS looking sou.nwara aioni; 
....-.-i when h*' heard Ihe crash, 
turning around saw the car w 

■■ rig stop momentarily 
...... up again. He saw- boys

x,’;'Sir,ri.r2bSf“"Ki
up. On the night of the accident 
witness thought conditions were such 
“lal he would have no difficulty In 

eing a rig in front of hit 
far as he could see there 

g to obstruct the view of
low the Patter-I me car w hich ran Into it. „
boy were near he knew there was no car coming Into 

.K. —. »hose headlights would shine

as noth- 
e rig by

.... the driver of Ihe 
rig. Witness did 
Ihe street other i

ir which t

........................... ... ■ Quartette

OTHER MINISTERS MAY 
_ FILL ANCUCAN PUlPnS

the7c'^*e*-|„^.!:.f^.rn^4frr.^n.2i
of the Church of England after a 
long discussion yeslerday on the 
question of allowing clergymen of 
other denominaUons to fill the An- 
glic.in pulpit, decided that Ihe blah- 
ops of Ihe four constituent dloces 
might use their discretion to the ex
tent of admitting clergymen of 

"which favor Christ

<c9vii lo imiDeuiate dtssolu 
but the jceneral feeling Is that he’st al*»

setting up of the Parliament; 
..w.and withdrawi Irlah 
tlon from Weatmlnst

:nxed beTai taken ow

SS'S;

nlniater Oaietu an nnU-U^il

------ -- of U.O Bcwrs expre™_
Chamberlain concerning the posaibls tense 
advent of a 8ocl*lirt-L«l>or govern '

blUt7o“tr?‘’A^riBg”^ml“*,ST^^ 
5i.~"7r«:T,Ob'"
"u'Z.*"?'} he wrtUa.

upon Lloyd Ooorge'a apeach at 
I^di. If ihla la a challenge to the 
Conaervative 'Party In Ita new inde- 
P^enw. an att/mpt to ^
A. O. P. Oowrt 1

er of Uoyd George. Ihlnkrthat^M.

A benertt whist aTddl^
will be held I. the Recrentlon ^7 

Satorday, ~

Weller va. Wei- Good

reel other than one which " 
(Continued on Pag* 2)

The drawing for Ihe piano by the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the Hospital 
will Uke place Saturda.v. October 21 
at 10 p.iii. at the Government Employ 
ment Agency office (next to the 
Electric UghI office). The members 
of the Auxiliary will be at the office 
all day and those haring tickets arc 
asked to turn Ihe stubs In at 9 p.m

------------ „ B...... Mer
chants’ T’nlted, Nanaimo City will be 
represented by the following team: 
Goal. Rouiledce: backs. Foster and 
Dickinson; halv.u<, Ross SIcDougall 

w-------- ‘rewards. Hines,
McMillan. Slobharl. Emmerson and 
Husband Other plavers reserves 
Players are requested to meet at the 
Western J'Bftime ( |gb at 1.40.

Domwoii
CLARA KIMIULL 

YOUNG uhI 
ELUOn DEXTER

“The Hands 
oJNa^ra”

Lloyd '‘H ’̂^flAiniltoi.

*THE SPADERS" 
DUNN & BROADBENT 

SONG and DANCE

In Sunday’s

. ,^harty
e. Oaven*

your head feverish, your 
throat parched and sore, do not 
delay a moment. Get a box of

COLD CURE TABLETS
and you will be aurprlaed a

these tablets very highly.

Per Box........................ ................. m.

French Rural Danw '.'
Spinning Tops .................................

a*^'*“'"* Bern ^ery

omboy Dance.. Baby Wiidm^Htadlea 
The children will hold Rollicking 

--evel unt I 10.30 when they will bergnt"a&‘"^*.Tsr'-”
THE SEA80.V8 BVBWT

booked igoR kov 10
.,vent which t« being eagerly 

looked forward to la the Masquerade 
Ball to be held In Dominion llall on 
November 10th. The committee in 
charge I. arranging an excellent prlao 
1st and no details are being over- six Min 
ooked with the Intention of making bank 

the maaquerade the event of the sea-

Kennedy Drag Co.
•Try Our Dmg Store 6'lr.t"

AfUnSTICTi: DANCE NOV. 10 
The Armistice Dance under the 

ispices of the O.W.V.A.. Red

CM.lMto.i- Hill. ma„. Nor. "on.* 
promises to surpass even the huge 

ft year’s dance. The de-

ine Ar 
Joint ausr 
Cross. I.C
societies, wnicn win be held 
Oddfellows’ Hall. FHday, 
promises to surpass even the 
success of laft year’s dance. The de
corations and electrical effects, which 
are in the capable hands of Arthur

?’.Sed"r‘1‘ni: h°.7l‘7n
e Full particulars will be an- 
ced later. \

.......................the Repaiswcu
Sion by .M. Barthou to^v. auggesu

rinollne Dance ..... Mne Oavena —
-I V. drop Dance .............................. senu-d i
Florence Derbyshire. Olive Theaker, by .™. nannoi 

Margot Bate. Antlonette Dendoff ‘b* Immediate treat
Jacquelln Shaw. W’llda Handl ’----------- --- ----------- •"

‘•'‘'‘n ........................... Anita Kapls"
pPew..................... Winnie Honej
Scarf Dance..................... Leig

.MUe

iristlan

__________________ ^00

BEAUTIFUL DANCES 
SEEN TONIGHT IN 

ROmCKING REVEL
The Rollicking Revel which pr 

ses lu !«. the most happy ball of

.-.enclng at 8 o’clock. 
treparailoms and careful 
'-■hich made Us ford/unffers 
•i‘ssful. have been exercised to an 
fveii more Intense degree, so that the 
u-elhliig curlOfJiy and bubbling anti 
-ipatlon of the children Is sure to b* 
aiisflPd

An excellent novelty programme 
Hie first number of which is

fo'tlow-i

wsass A/a aiit:

. take place 
. tonight, com- 
Tbe elaborate 

il foresight

continue to 
won out by a
campaign was wagea r.^. 
and Dr.v* along, regular election 
paign lines ylth printed ballots.

umber of which is to ap- 
0. has been arranged, and

....MB .. u»u uuue in tne last three 
years, and now. as always, the govern 
ment had acted upon compnislon.

OCEAN ^LLS VOTES
FOR UQUOR STORE

— . caae. which waa

Ocean alls.
Ing here yesterday «

... 20—Tn vu,- 
i to whether Ihe

liquor the "Weti 
...e of 208 to 174. The 
waged between Wets

nNiLsmiMT
LEFTIORRms

CONFERENCE

FRANCE URGING 
iSTEASTDRES 
GEniNG RESTLESS

'“ill m^T".****^ Coitferwee To 
Ite Me4d tn Latuoaiit) oa November <

Paris. Oct. 20—The French plan 
for Initial control of Germany pre- 
...................- — ............................imls-

------ - w.«llon of a commit-
r of the world’s leading business 
?n to deal with Germany’s capacity 
pay and to consider the question 
the Inter-AllIed debt. It would 

...........................of the

TWO DROWNED WHEN 
PASSENGER STEAMER SANK

St, John. N.B . Oct 20.—^Tb* nas- 
eenger ateamer Dream Dpeet ^
?n'r '^wo women
Ported drown .̂*“ *« »■

Haris. Oct. 20.—The Neer Eastern

^?.r;:r?:r‘‘-L?ov"e'Sh^“i,‘\“t-
rellmlnary confe 
d been proposed I

Is conference.
le proposed Brus-

AREiPLICAe 
IN NATION HE

eapolls. Oct. 20. — Twenty- 
ineapolls residents. Including 
1. bond salesmen and three or 

...— ..ewspapermen have been In
dicted by federal grand Jury, charged 
with Implication In a nation-wide 
bond thefts, lotfayelte French. Unit
ed States district attorney announced 
today.

The funeral of the late Wlltlam 
Jackson Wallbauk. deceased sr ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilurold Wallbankuu iiiiruiu v^aiiuanK, w

place from the re,«ldi-iice of J 
Mrs. William Woodiisan, Kt 
Ftreel. Saturday afternoon a 

ck. Rev. Mr. RldlRldland official

AllU

nedy 
o’cloi
«n«. _________

Mr. Alex. Fraser left for the Main
land thi-= morning on a business trip.

prove of London u n meetSi *1.2^ 
hofd?""" ‘“e^^HyTf

more restleaa. officials tey.

XSS.-K'.'S'.SJSwii-
'’m'.V'® endlencea with their 
ndid conceru. but the one to be 
« on Monday evening will no 

Uuubt aurpasB the other* held by 
them this year. The price of adml/ 
Sion haa been placed at 25c. ’itcketa 

enured from any membor of 
P.S.. or at the door on 'the Y.P.S

avsKKTavix rehults

^lUbtee wtn by defeiilt. 
rheckera 24, Foresttjre «. 
Forestera win by default,

■MR. KAVLK.\B!B MAY 8T.4RT
CLABB IN 31ATUK3tAnC8 

Mr. J. w. Faulkner has been re
quested by a few perrona who ere in
terested In mechanical mathematloi. 
to ownite a claaa for the purpose of 
teaching mechanical practical mathe
matics Therefore If he can obtain 
students enough to make aueb a claaa 
Interesting be will teachMathematlea::rs'.r'iji'ir"
lollowlng trades: Miners’ i
Ing (mechanf ’
Ing; PIumblDi

—Eiiglneer- 
Blcal); Steam Engtnoer- 

and Heating; Machln- 
lobile '; Electrician; automo 

" d Bull
s Mecha-•^swvii 4Li«U , Ml

Carpenter and Builder, 
ny person desirous of becoming a 
tt be^r of such a class are-requested 
end his name and addreae to J. 
Faulkner. Box 4. City.

-he time and dale of meeting and 
monthly fee charged will be arranged

THE NICOl ST. 
MIUMERY STORE
a^aALS FOR SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY
We announce a very Im-

Sr-Ti-i-iKir-S

Bargain! In iLadiest Silk 
Camiaolea. daintily trimmeds'iSpisj ,.r...s'ri(s

Also very attractive Tea 
Apron* of white dotted mne-

'i!o"2.‘^Sjrpr*".7!!.“i.7S;
W^T H”o“i. 7:r”Ur"wo^S 
and ehlldrei. m black ” 
heather color*.

^^^»*cl*l In Men’s Hose at, a

SKM ora WINDOWB.

m&JOSMRVIE
174Ke«IStr..t

•N ministry nbder Oonar Law. the

It eonuins a clear Jnajorlty of ter Um 
dlsolntlon of parttamMt

mmOIBOlLAR
mrm

I

ir^“E!S"s.rtas
owns joa in a aea oi amo-

&
Because this Wonderful W 

M Big Meaey, «• are obliged to 
mahe charge* to help es to meet the

FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS
Board Agenta 

non-Board Ci
debarred from having any dealinga with 
—1 have always opposed thU rule.

enow^T r.pn«nt both 
®*®*“”‘** ‘*>ere are a number of people who will

que*Uon-A« No«.Bo«vl Ooffl-nle. Bar. to lamur WRhT 
(To be conUnned.)

■ A. B. PLANta, Maneger,

A ■- Planu, UmHed, Insurance Agents, etc.

Opara House
FRIDAY—CartiiB 8:30 p.m.

TWO SHOWS SATURDAY. 7 ud 9 p.m.
11lfl>0NtRATO.“ - ^HS^BLAHOLNEUONr^ipiiir 

T. LORIMER. Scirttli T«Mr.
SYD CROSSliY. Caae&K
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Money Belts
'J'HE old way of carrying your money 

in gold in a belt, when travetlinib 
\ had neither the advantage* of safetyther the advantage* c 

nor comfort 
QUR Travener** Cheques are pay.

.
ecessty

t up the 
quarter 

dlffl-

only
promi

to your order, can be 
iptly in small amounts for

your immediate requirements and tak* 
little space in your pocket Try them.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

attorn. Bseit

Tordi^l^,

(Shlrras witness stated be 
street about an hour and a 
after the arcldeni and had 
cnity In driving the car owtug to

being obwured. At the point 
the accident- wcurred the 

street lights were g<n>d. a light
itersection of SebasUon street

t where
providing ll« 
the Impact t

BULL
DOG
SIZE.

o a car »l 
a travelltn

Capital Paid up $15JOOO.OOO

Nanaimo Branch.
Fund $15,000,000 
E. H. Bird, Manager.

NaBainio Free IVess
* Nanaimo Free Prw Prialiag A 

Pnbliahlac Company. UtL^
T. B. BOOTH. Manager.

Friday. October 20. 1922.

CORONER’S JURY HEARS 
EVIDENCE IN CONNECTION 

WITH AUTO FATAUn
(CoaUBBed from Page 1)

« CatvitflSBi for a nnmber of year*

In reply to Mr. HortoB’s eonnsel 
wltBea stated his tights were connect 
ed directly with the engine of the car 
and were brighter Just when starting 
BP the engine bnt on the night in 
qnestlon hit engine Was not racing. 
Ho was about thirty yards away from 

the pavement, bnt

'Bmisa premier, is Cam 
though most of hU 1 
spent in Groat Britain, 
brook, who baa played a leading role | ear 
behind the scenes of British polities, of tl

boys lying on
ho did “0‘^^H'e e^  ̂waggoii. In

«1- sn?e^the UghU oThis ear 
life has been | feet the driver of the car i

IS wilDess 
ear did nc

which cans- car 
his stre

•for ,

.... little reslst- 
whatevM .peed the 

ling. In reply to coun
sel witness stated if the windshield 
cleaner was not working on the night 
of the accident the driver would ha 

put his bead outside of t 
see clear] 

being clear bul ' 
the accident.

PREFERENCE
7 o’clock when be heard 

and running along the slref 
saw the Oldsmoblle car which struck

THE FINEST QUALITY
CIGAR

getting the hoys out and sendl 
to the hospital. He did not i 

Ize the boy* but understood o

CONTROLLED at OPERATED lOBACCO^Ca'oF CANADA LIMITED

0 be In charge or w 
caused the nccldei

appeared
which cau______

was among the first to get 
scene of the accident and
know that more than two boys ___
hurt until he came back from the 

[hospital. Ho believed tho Mercer 
boy was dead when pulled off the

with the driver of a

•er In the old land aince he transfer
red his acttntles as a financier from 
Montreal to I.ondon. Sir Hamarj

---------- ---- -Ights from his street.
were shining along the right ride at 16 miles 

Ihe itreet and would ..........................

street.
Mr. Andrew Ogden, taxi-driver, in-

street as Haliburton 
He believed that travelll 

ho c0 could brli

King. Rt. burton street on 
Hon. Arthur Melghen and Edward (trip to the Indlai 
I^tty. prealdent of the C. P. R. Cotilug met the ^en 
Grants Morden Is another Canadian itoria. When about leHw.v 'hiT, 
Who Is prominent today In Brltlah the ColBmbu. block 2nd M^m 

________ !‘?I! two men

return from _ 
Indian Heserre after hav- 

ilng train from Vlc-

lltlcs.

lenng uriusn politics is Col. Msnrtco covered two 
Al^nder. who has Just been created bumper of n 
a K.C.. and at the same time nomln- Idown on the ;.... .. ----------------------------- --- ^ ^ i

boy I light being out. As he taw It the 
In place where be asilited in pnlling

bor stronghold.
Col. Alexander is a Montreal

'V«er gr'^®-•

glng
ear with their beads 

ground and their feet 
iglng over the bumper, one of the 

I boy* being young Hei —

_ , .‘Ddlng on the condi- 
of the road. At any rate he felt 

-_r should be stopped within three 
lengths of Itself. In reply to counsel 

fell sure If the brakes were 
certainly 

the night 
tiled up sud

rould not go forward. On the 
Ident witness pul 

ind did not think his car'skid-
was close to the curt 
close to the curb on 

because of so

1SS»
MoCin 1
tlce. He _____
Ing for a time 
tv'i

:er graduation In law froi 
ilversliy he entered prac- 

In 1914.erseaa In 1914. aerv- 
a the general aUff ofe on the gene 

second division. In 1916 he « 
Advoeate-0<

e bova off the ear was
I* Blundell’s butcher i____ .

;o Cl>lef BbtruM witness stat.

in polling 
about oppo-

of the a
denly ai________
ded because bo v 
and always kept 
Haliburton street.

ly children playing on that street 
ilways considered It a dangerous 

street.
City Constable Tweodhope Infoi 

ed the Court that upon Instrnci 
from Chief Shlrras he made a tei 

' Horton car about an hour ai 
f after the accident. He had 
years experience with cars 

could drive any make of car. He 
tried the- engine and found It 

light - -

Leonard Sandland Informed the 
Court he was standing at the store 
corner with previous witness when 
he heard the crash and running 
the scene saw some fellows slandli 
around the car. saw two boys hang
ing on the bumper with their heads 

1 and helped to get them 
to the hospital. While 

noing on the street corner prior 
the accident witness did not see 

any car passing along the street from 
the direction of Chase River to-

out and s

ward the town and he felt sure no 
had passed into town whUe he 

standing at the corner, 
hlef Shlrras Informed the Jnry 

the morning following the accident 
he examined Mr. Horton’s car and 
inside the right front wheel discover
ed spots of blood and appearances of 
smearing against the tire. The boy 
English went with him to the sc 
of the accident and pointed out 
point on Haliburton St., oppoalte 
Interstwtlon of SebaMton street as 

orm- spot w)|ere the rig was hit by 
lions car. Prom this point to the : 

signs of blood on the pavement t

before he got out of the 
think the car ha.

40 feet after striking the Iig. 
were so many people about after the 
accident he could not see very much.
He walked around the car after tho 
accident, but did not see anything In 
front of tho car. nor .ilffho see »nv-
thing taken oft the car bumper. Half ......

the car belong ' did 
purchased

and helhe had had on the day of the accl-

of the liquor found In 
ed to him and he had
same In the Vendor’s ...................... .
nalmo. a bottle of whUkey and a do*- 
en bottles of beer. The only drink

e over dent was a bottle of beer which he 
There | had with hla meal before leavl 

fhemalnus. getting Into town ab<
4 o’.'Iock. spending hla time In town 
walking around and leaving here a- 
bout 6 or 6.30. In reply to Chief 
.Shlrras witness dated after the acd- 
deiit be walked around the car bnt 

anything unnaaal. 
chillbeard someoi 

hurl but he
me s
did_____

either around

Idren had been

her arot 
e did ni

ling anything to the driver or of th*
driver saying anything to him at tha 
time of the accident. Pete Amedo

,.a.r... Hi,;-.; e";,';'.™,";-

No 7 Football Competition
National Sporting News, Ltd.

promoted to be Judge 
wl.^He WM treated a '““..Jli »>8 per cent effective,

dent ocenrred being 31 fed s'Inch m 
In trjdth. After the accident an offl-

per cent effective, the en 
brake coming loo3 far back 

The rlgh

perial war offli____  — jfflea.
hostilities he has remained 
don. being admitted a memi 
Inner Temple In 1930. He 
connected with Sir John S 
Sir Cbirle* Rnsvell In 
fsmona case*.

has been 
Simon and 
number

out. right 
holes In the ratlial,

night. In Ing both brakt

was 76
|kenc:

right hcad- 
1 bulbbroken with lens and bulh 

: fonder dented and some 
ilor. ’Travelling 
illes an hour by

*•" guamnlsod to 
first clM condition. Dior-"ns

think the 
lughl to a stop 

wet pavement as 
accident. Prom 

said to 
blotch

did not ses snythlng of the a

s-svs.-=:•=

. -- occupants of the
to the police station. The driver ap

tly ar-peared pertectl
being ^le to even amell liquor 
him Pete Armeda was the worse of 
drlnj^Wisher smelt of drink as also 

Id Dowmes. although the last named 
ipeared perfectly sober. Twelve 
5ttlea of beer and a bottle of whls- 
fy were found In a suit case In the 
ir and a bottle of whiskey and a 
Jttle of beer were found In the car.
R "found '’**
John So a Downes, officer

Court ha did not know very much 
about the accident. Mr. Horton was 
driving the car and they were on the 
way back to Chemainns when going

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 ceoto for 5 week*.

Each subscription may be 
accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupons with four sub
scriptions.

GAMES TO BE PUYED OaOBER 21st

“National______ _
merits and abllitlM 
tha Rnlea and Rage
and legally bladmg.

of the teams playing Oct. *lst. I agree to abide bv 
«< le accept U. Andltor’s de.Ulo. „ fUi

Tor Dril*'* *“ Home, A for Awayf

homk tkam

SHErPIKLU 1.

CHIMSBr T. 
KILMAnXOrK
THIRD LA.VAHK

AWAT TBAJi

■VDSiHl.A.’VO 
IIIIADS-ORU C1T»

WBUXKSDAT 
BH4:\T»t>HD
xonwic

■to(-iiDAi.i:

CASH PRIZES—Not Less than—First Priie, $200.00 Second Prize, $100.00.

the First PriM

Its What You Get For Your Money That Counts
Boots & Shoes
Surplus 

Stock -
will put Shoes on every member of 

your family at a big saving to you.
Men's Scotch Brogues
Reg. $9.00 for $5.95

'■ines Quickly.
Work ^ Sale Price , 

BooU. Sak Price . 
Drew Boots. Sale Price . 
Dresi Boott. Sale Price.

-$3J5

for Hard Wt_
MA.NY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM.

8 to 10. Sale Price................... $] fc
8 to IOJ/2. Sale Price_______ ’ $275

WONDERFUL VALUES. 
Sale Price .

II to 135/2. Sale Price . 
2to5J/2. Sale Price.

...$3.45
...$3.95

iOj/z. Sale Price. 
11 to 2. Sale Price. ..
II to 2. Sale Price.
11 to 2. Sale Price .

.-.$1.75

...$2.45
..$2.95

Finishing Our Clothing Depart- 
y®***" choice Fri-

iFM.SV'ouSSwr''”;

..$3.45

...$3.95

LADIES’ BOefTS AND SHOES 
Strap*, Pmnp* end Oxford*

$2.95, $345, $3.95, $4.45, 
$4.95, $5.45, $5.95

SUITS SR. and Tweed* in a great variety of pattern*.. .All *izet np to 40. Here i* your opportimity a* we are getting to the end of the Clnthmy n.pt nera u your opportunity

25 pair. MEN’S ODD PANTS, Half Price, pair. ........................... ................................ eo CQ
BOYS’ ALL-WOOL SERGE SUITS op to 35. Regular $16.50... $10.00

S hoe^to^re



MMW^HBinas. fWWY, oeiBBBi in .on

punrER's
WAVY CUT

CI6AVETTEII ----- -

«miL!ISI
DiTOCTOBEItai

Wh*n. flT* or lU yeara aco. the 
Idea of oelebrating a national Hah 
day annually waa ooncelyed, it waa 
heartily endoraed by fl.bery experta 
and the preaa of the eoantry tener- 
ally an an exeellent aeana of attract
ing tba attention of the poMle to the 
^leaa aappUea of <teh which 

..HfcLaed. it la gmt

tion or flah In Canada baa been In- 
craaaod four or fire ponada per capi
ta, hot It la hoped trlthln the next de
cade to hare oor people making pro- 

>r oae of their great natnral food. 
WaUonal «ah Day U not deelgoed 

aa a eommereial propeeltlon but aa a 
ational reminder to Oanadlana and 
pnblle plea aa well. When It la 

inaldered that we hare by far the 
oat axtenatre flabery reaonrces In 

the world and that we rank only third 
among flah-prodnelng natlona, one 
’•rtll appreeiate the neoeaalty of atim- 
nlaUng demand and enconraglng the 
^ of a UmlUeaa food reaonree ao 
conyenlently placed at oor diapoaal. 
Laat year the ‘ '

a falling o
Tnlne, of thirty per cent from the

It U peaalble that Buch 
In rcTcnne baa rent oa 

below third pomtlon aa a ruh 
dnoer. The loaa of iweonne waa doe 
to a tailing oft of demaad at home, 
poor markeu where we are able .. 
aell. and Inability or other mackoU 

irehaae heoaaaa of the exchange 
altnatlon.

Special attention ahonld be drawn 
> the local market ]oat at thU time 
■canae of tha reeent Introdnctlon of

_ ___lff
fraah
ratea on prepared flah. Heretotore we 

r-flT6

of pmver. paUcntc, g»» and oil. and cauae
■ ----- m»t«r la turning over alow. New pUcon and

rtngr. will not cure your iroubloa if jroiir cylinders are oat of 
round nod true.

Have your cylinders ground round and true, and 
ring will fit It. You cannot atop a leak In a square 1
----- lund plug. Come In and

D more than yon reallre.

Ford Blocks re-babbited and abafta fitted straight and ground.

Baaaagc Machine Cattera ground.

Nanaimo Grinders

JAMES HOLLINGWOnH
Airto Repsiriiif

- $70 Wallace Be Phone MO 
tlppoMlie MHbndiat Cbnrch

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will delh 

of »h« city ioutb of Flti 
St.. .Millwood that has never 
been In any water for gSJtO par 
load and outside tbia area at 
S.T73. All ordars exacutad 
promptly.

Phone IPS

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

___ Uklng
about half of this amount. It will be 
readUy a«en that there U bound to 
be e temporary dtaioeeUon of trade 
«md if the indnatry U to thrive 
local market must be Induced 
conaume Increaaed quanUtles of flah.

There la lluie danger of losing the 
Uni tad Sutea market entirely. U 
will likely be deprived to ns only 
nnlU retell prtoea eoroae the border 
atUlD the new tariff level- But the 
interim la the time for Canadiana to 

their demand. Retail prices 
are bound to fall bscauae of the sur- 
puB suppy, athough In Uruth In moat 
oases they are now down to the pre
war level.

Flah should be used once a day. at 
least. Contrary to popuUr belief. It 
baa aU the requUlte food propertlee 
for people- who foUow hard manual 
or mental ocenpaUons. It haa addi
tional advanuges. though, of being 
easily digested and being proennx 
low cost. Many peraons engaged 
sedenury occupations are big meat 
cansumsrs and do not spare the time

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly.

Goods bought and sold. 
Phono 510L^>fftce Bri ~

WM. PERRINS
Auctioneer

PEPOTI'S GAPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St 
W. H. PHUiPOTT. Prop;

D.J.JENKIN'S
DDDEKTAKDIC PARLOR

the problem for this class of worker. 
Dietitians and medical expei 
world over recommend fish 1 
pie with defective digestive organs, 
and for people eo stricken that they 
are Incapable of the least physical 
exertion. It atands to reason If It is 
good in these Instances It Is good for 
all.

There are other features also that 
make a flab diet adviaalble. Thera are 

of different kinds of edible

Y* Oemareof'Smsm
P8PS Tck Beit Meemri,
gECAUSE the throat is 

“the highway to the 
lungs ’’ you should take Peps 
numediately it feels tender, 
sore or inflamed.

are the wonderful 
healing and infection-killing 
medicine which you broathe 
from pleasant dissolving 
tablets down the air- 
passages into eve^’ nookand 
corner of the br^chials and 
lungs. Peps qutckly relieve 
Pain and irrUaium. They

Trouble,
strengthen and protect the throat 
and bronchial tubes, and prewant 
the development of winter cough, 
bronchitis and asthma.

Peps are safest for cbi'drea and 
adults. They contain no opium, 
chloral or other nervedlepregsing

Peps
micr/OM fan iimrs

Vi

EXPLOREBSOF ncncGiiD 
TOGETnei

Iwft jt The» f ricts 

SpecnlfvIMnlirMer
NOTE—TT»e« Aite. for «KLY ONE (I)

LADIES' UD Qommanim

Remember Oae Vkmak Oafy
~ j =s=a=3ia=zaEBBsa3BsasacBaass=aBaq

-Moft ^venoils
Reg. t40. Sslc..._ 
Reg. $37. Sale..... 
Reg. $34; Sale....

-JfSSJf

R^msS::::::S5

132 Cm
iailie¥Drk

fWf32

fish and twenty or thirty of them may 
be obtained nny day In the local fish 
Btatlona. There le no such variety 
to choose from when 
the flesh of animals. Culinary ex- 
p«rta deolara, farthadBor«,-lhal flab 
Is extremely eutcepUble to the gas
tronomic art. A aingle species, says 
one expert, may be used three tlmee 
a day for seven days a week and serv 
ed in such a variety of Waya aa 
appear uaonotonoua.

dredi of torn of good edible fish into 
a dump heap. It la not equi 

o allow the same flah 
in the

wasteful t

IfiVmilTEEO
BATTERIES

HGnrutted Two Year

Service
Station

A. V;-WAT»N
40 Victoria Creecent

wv Aru ACMKW for the

Guaranteed Battery
The guaranteed Battery la maanfaetnred In B. a by tta 

Guaranteed Storage Battarlee Limited of Vaneouver.

Every battery leaving tba Guarantaad Faetcry U eevarud 
by a deflnUe GUARANTEE of TWO TEARS.

Put ona In your car and ba aasarad of batury nUatnatlaa. 
Call and let ue ahow you tha betlar hattary.

MAGIC
LEfiTMLYTE
R«em OM Boitaiet

LINE CHARGING
er day. a batury mao 
as Why we claimed

-Ford, Chcvmltit 4-00, Gray-Dort, MelemghUn 4. 
Prire $34.00—MrlAUglJIn 0. Hndaon, HupmobUe. Itwiabakm-. 
Price $40.80—10 volt Dodga, Maxwuil. FrukUn.

All makaa o« Batteriea charged and repaired. Batturlea tasted 
free. Ignition troublaa atttndad U.

t* VlctorU Crmcmnt

> charging, and 1 
11 slated our statemeou 
II Incorrect.
||IIere's ihe reason: 

hen Magic Electrolyti 
Into a cell U creates a
ary battery. ThU pri____
battery has auttlcienl 

[sirength to turn the engine 
Immediately your en- 

le ataru the electrical cur- 
it forced Into the battery 
the generalor on the 

transforms the primary 
' ) a secondary cell.

other words, battarles 
I charged with Magic

[Ions—a primi . 
ondary battery.
Magic

and a s

Elortroiyto Rea 
Old Usttniew

A. V. WATSON 
Bittery Service Station j 
40 Victoria Crescent

We have the raw material to at
tain pre-emlnenee na a fleh-prodnolng 
people. We can produce tha fish, 
but the difficulty is to find a market 
for It. The domastlc market offers 
the bast field for development be- 
cauee at preeent oar flah ooninmp- 
Mon U away ttalow normal. W 
on an average of not more than 
twenty pounds a year, whflb England. 
uses fifty-alx. Germany forty-five, j 
counlrlee hordaring on European fish 

om thlrty-flva to fifty,

London. Oct. 
ho accom

Shackiclon to the Anunic on IiU 
voyage have recently returned to 

England In the Quest, and they read 
lly confess their delight at being 
home again. They have been absent 

hardship and disap
pointment have been their portion, 

Since Ihe death of Shackleton In 
the Antartle laat January, the 
Plorers have been led by Captain F. 
Wilde. He believes
tlflc results have been secured, and 

thesu soon will be officially re
corded.

In sixty-nine eighteen, eouth. the 
party achlved a record for longitude 
They believe they were then near 
land. ■
the water was shallowl 
The fault of the ship v

Wfarefleadqiinrfers
meMHI&MD ACeBBMBES

Ckiodjvar Dealer
PREMBR GASOLINE UNION GASOUK

T$.9$k the BdeapM i$l$B-trt the f$l$v&iL
We heve jtut icceivedBeir pgie* Int showiBR MdMMas oa 

Ttrea of aU sizes.
HxSVi CmA 1^e$M....... ..................I14.S6

iELGO ube shop
Opposite Fire HkU ' Phooe 904

When visi&ig Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylor
Punmwly Woods BoMI. UMted.
Right in Ue MMit u£ tk« Clly:

C$n$r Bisiiip sad Csrihl Sm$b ^
■at and eald nutnlsg water mad. aiasator awvfoa. 

aad-aiavatar asrrlow

SrrOSITE & C ELECTRIC HUH DEPOT
noaa Bay- BtO.

COURTESY HIOSl TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

t powerful e
Ue ice. She was well equipped and 
had plenty of food, eo that she could 
have curled on for aome Mms had 

: rapidly, she had the necessary power.
B that she J. Q. Rowett, who financed the ex

pedition, was the first to greet 
surutTors of the Quest tm thalr re- | 
turn, and he congratulated the i 
on their efforts nnd the oywoom

after the death of Sir Ernest.

lug ki 
while
>00 posnds each per you.

U fish is- not haing oeed regnUriy 
people would do well to Ineorparuta 
It Judldonaly in their diet, ee

■TBC3AL NOnCK.
The regular mealing of Loyal Or

ange Lodg# No. ISIS win ba bald In 
tha ForasUra’ Hall. Saturday, Oct.

R.W. Bro. V

ant. A full

p.m.
Orgaali
attsndilanes raqnaatsd.

JAS. SULLBR. SaaraUry

Ilka new; 
patsenger, >600 

SiOl

Ford 6-paasengar. 
IttO Chevrolal. 6- 

------ Chevroletlenger, SiOO; 1S17 Chevrol 
slartu >460: 1>2I Chevrolet,

wreck. .
nir Comerou TrwHt » Motor Co. Ltd. 
■................................. ~ llace St.Phono >96 or 1078

BASTION DTE WORKS

FRED We FlEUlER
Telephone 372 Ladies’ and Children’i Ready-to-Wear Nanaimo, a C
SPEGAL VALUES IN ALL READY-TO-WEAR GOODS OVER WEEK-END. DO llOT PAH 

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OOR

ANNIVERSARY SALE
WE HAVE FOR THIS WEEK-END RECEIVED ANOTHER OTIM PF OTATS-CT^ 
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT TO ANYllffliG WR HAVE EMUifiR IN TIE SEASON.
MAKE TOUR CHOICE TVS WEEK-A SMAU CAHLAEPOStT mL -HOLD ANY GAR

MENT FOR tOU.

Millinery and Goafs
$19.50 Goats
tfJO Q yc r^rkO-Pc ^ handmune GMment, some wiA large Fur Coflars

/ D LlCiaiS and Cuff. Swing Back and Belted Styles, fully lined in aB 
fashionable shades.
<n»'5Q A coal of distinctive lines in the best quality of velour cloths,
;j>a)V.OU A^oars urge ft^colUrs and caffs. fuUy lined.mler.liDed with sat

$4.90 HATS
Women's and Misses All-Wool Sweater Coats 

in green, henna, red and blue, gQ
Children’s Rain Capes In town oolor. All aUaa

Regular >5.95,

$2.30
SIJIO “35c

Infants^TVOOLIES
All-^ool Caps, Bonnets. Jackets, Mitts. Soeb. BooteU. ShawU. Ovenlls. etc-, etc.



HOUCE

HAHVETS
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aKSCEHr FISH MAmT

victoria CN^ccat Maaalao
^^____g«^ery la town.

I Jos. Jarvie
CAMHET MAKER 

iM irkA- ■». iw T

ANDREW ODNSNORE
23^:^^ «•

McADIE
IflE ONDOTAKER

AimawBT.

CrescentHotel
Und«r tbe muatem.nt of 

HRS. C. TEMBET

HOME COOKING
Md tbs bMt Of BttantloB tlTen 

to riMtt ud boardort.

RATES MODERATE

the cmr chimney and, 
WINDOW CLEANINC CO.

Ueanaod CUinaor nd Window

jSf'VSS'.S'lSW..Jobblnc dona. Por quick aav 
Tlea Talaphona 694.

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

I %dea liddAGo.
! Cor. Albart and WaUaea B^U

I A«Iiton, AccoiatMb, 
liqifcUtor. ud !«»•• Tu 

Spedilbt.
^WuMuifed, Etc.
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SHIELD
Yourself

Jlgsinsf
SKIMDISEJISE!

APPLV

7am Buk
TO TMET/asf^

/rcEfysporon ^

CUSSIFIED JDS.

'^Powers* Doyle Co.

New Fait 

Suits and 

Overcoats
' R» MEN and BOYS.

Omcui, aad Rsmub- 
«5. I17S0, S18.5t,

«•. 122.50, 525.00 ud 130.00 
MEN’S SUITS

115. 120. 125, 130, 135, 540, 
mmI 545.

oorrs CLOVES

JASM raiE wool GOODS 
^ S.I

•OB’ OVEtCOAIS, EEEEEItS ai HAMCOAIS 
aw, »7J«. W.s», S9.5,, „,J, ^

^ BIuii«_5§.50, 510.50 ud 512.50

Men’s New FaU Hats
_ «.5»,KM.S5.tlaASt..^-MH..Shfa. -

Mens Underwear
. *“W»-SlJ«.S2.M,S2,2S«da.

S1J5, sua |,.ts ^
„ , IWror-TS, aj a
■^»WalS«u^^ a 12.5., RM ,

________ IMWB, CASES ui BAGS

_Hotspi^FootbaU Boots
•■•••••■ Jweri ud Kakkm

MALE MLP WibfTEn-Eam fS to 
* J *«U>arln* aTor»raana. 

Md harba. In tba flaldi and 
Prt'- t«a. 

C, Wait Haran,
roadilda;
Botanical.
Conn.

^Applj

»4-lt

'COnOJI WORKERS 
OFUNCASfllRE 

IRRKm
London, Oct, 19—lAnadlan Pres*-. 

—CAtton baing the keystone of Lan
cashire’s Industries and Preston the 
chief vmre thereof, the recent Praa- 
lon Guild Merchant celebrations na
turally featured this great Industry. 
As these celebrations occur only once 
every twenty years, and have been 
occurring at these stated Intervals 
for centuries. Preston’s' pageants 
draw Immense crowds. Indeed. It 
was estimated that a million people 
were In tSd streets of Preston on the 
final day of the recent celebration, 
which laated a week.

The great event of the week was 
the four-mile long procession of the 
textile and general trades, a wonder
fully Inlerestlng pageant. The tex- 
t le section of the parade gave the 
Biory of the cotton Industry from the 
growing of cotton to the wearing of 
the finished product In home and 
foreign lands.

After a lapse of sixty years the 
cent Preston Guild celehratlon in
cluded the revival of the old Guild 

I Mayoress’ Civic Church Parade. Hun 
• |dreds of women walked In procosslor

Churcr'* “■*
In Ivenham Park a number of his

toric episodes were represented. In
duing the visit of King Edward I 

of thetown by Bruce.
The last phases or the Guild ccle- 

jbratlon were the cjusing of the Guild 
» y«*re. and
a torchlight procession which cul
minated in a scene of great brilliance 
and animation In the market square.
At m dnlght the OnlJd Mayor made 
the closing speech, and that ended 
the celebration until 1948.

MACDONALDSDRIER
^5^

Packages 15^
Canadian

^Bs
WANTED—To

for sale
no

7>-tf

CJNJDUNffiRRIEF
Icles shouldan nign" 

ito—A coron

advise atrongTy 'that {0^ their 
all farmers* vehi 

-iMhrta at nlgHt.

J^v-

?^on. ‘Ap«?.-o“^Slti“ah^4. ¥et

tourin^®^uv powerful

land Oregon. 1194 Holgaae St.
52-6t

rhou7d"pUce
eponwlblllty

------- --- „ tuiJd under
■uggested that the law

K’.?

9394^

hare 2*1*^ * *’® establishedhere, h is announ^d
-jrontL 

Ack fall meet, with 
12.257.806. paid 

provincial

■=;“K-5'iT-S
of thasa

>iy......Bi.ou

.New Zealand, product of

TOR SALE CHEAP-Launch.
long with 8-borse power en-

fiTv. ■’'■■>"

FOR SALE—Pure bred bull terrier

»^-P»rnlahed rooms, 
ply 266 Halibnrton street.

C.n^lT.nToniu;";,^^)

govern-

sSfr

Branrford. and 
been

letbodlst district r 
-1 that the law wt 
^ered loosely on ih.

motor-

|S;&E=
*’0 lield responsible for automobile accidents

rr.ss.rr.nw.T’.;;
settlers are also scheduled !o arrive 

»prlnr. These are farm

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
Oiu*. .f SerTk^EffoeliT. Oct 

UK 1922.

SSSISBS
ss. . 

service , 
Saturday,

Ro SewTlce ou gu.d.„ 

H. W. Brodla. D.P.A. ’

General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oa for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

CENTRAl MOTORS
«™™E rono PARTS

OAS. OILB. tnc.

c. R. MULHOLLAND,
H.llburton^°*’*“*S?;,^„^ B. C

BOSS WASHER
TUa .New Wjuher makte Washing 

B-ay.
The Boas Washer t

Auctioneer

Goods Bonght for Cash.

W.BURMP

waahsrs SS the price U only' 
Von will find the* I

MORTON BROS., LTD.
Vl«orU Crewcent

W.J.G0ARD

A^ta A.,-n Plano Tanera. 
W^sce Btreet. Phtmtl H^B

AU KINDS OF

meats
, Beet Ounlit,______ phco.

Vegetnble. and I VnlU In 8«uoii 
Nanaimo Meal* Produce Co. 

Phone 2

»»?. HuS.S"'*,'*?; i;i
^b«rt St., or D. D. Knox, Lants- 

48-llt

^tecialSale

‘"w’lSSr’ **'*’*• •»
JfMry Yuen & Co.

A Good Pair of Glasses

/\ 2r a

SALB-mrnwI navanport wltl

JW IS.09 and up. Raaner's 
Wanington.

TOR R^-Stor. next OIoSTS^ 
A. B. PUnta. Ltd. Bo.jt

RENT—Small house at
w. J. 
62-St

UW-Between Nanaimo and Cour- 
tewy going by way of Beaver 
Creek brown leather suit case.
com. — j. „ .

FOUND—On Mll'ahat.' dog rnnnl^
oTner may otel!" po‘JiLl'*’*l!’- 

for this adr. Apply°Prj;

r.s-£n.”

FOR RBSCrOTwo furnished house- 
; keeping rooms, close In. Soluble

mK",’;::;:'’’’''"'''"'’

-7^ m Millwood For Sale
‘f MPCr-.. .. vuc.pcr man oil _

“>lrty-four per3 s,'SL”:r.;s,r7.s:i’’.'
NOTICE.

Batra choice Mill -Wood, o

NANAIMO WOOD OO.

ESQDMJLTyjlUno
RIILWJY

change of TIME
“m« Will be

TniM Imw IliMin. u Follow.':
»rT.r'ir .r''

For Port AlbernI, Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday at 12.60 (noon). 

For Lake Cowlehan, Wednoaday!
and Saturday at 8.80. 'j

Evening train for Northfleld and 
Wellington will leave at 4.29 p.m.

ni ° PkJMMWA

Sefton College
oMr :S^A/y‘'Sfeo.“-ro*^

See lite quMtily of it. see 
the quhlity of it. all in the 
clear glass container. Our 
|ype of pump is the only 
t>pe that can handle differ
ent brand, of gas without 
niixmg a drop.

Lei Uo Demoiulrale.
Lei

VISIBLE 
Pump Your Gai.

Bool & Wilson
The Tire Men

Phone 802 The CfCKent

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teockor of Fioooforte

Freparatlon^fcr^Examlnatloa If

MmdUoary

Sleam Engineering
?l“e"aid

Bo"x'"4.Cl.^ *’• O

NEW STOCK
of noth for^-^l „.d

K ;^o:-:!.7prrc“'-
hatlsfaetlon Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

AH good, dry wood, never 
having bean in salt water. All 
12-lnch lengths. Pries. 99.76 
P«r load dallvar^l. Phone

Newcastle Wood YanI
Newcaade Towns4t«

NAI^ BOIlDERff
SUrFLJ Geo. Prior, Prop.

Sul^ Dorn. MoaUmg ud 
Glut

_B.nw,n St. Pi»o„.

meats
-Wey, Yomf tiiil Tender

QOENNEU BROS.
ConuMrcuI Streel

Pt^860

Bongralow 
Bnlldlng
" _

Steel & Son
eon., Aa,°oF,a!r^‘^“......

boarders WAH1ED
Apply

MRS. DUNCAN
Prld««,

for SALE—Brown ’Tweed Coat, and 
ladles blue suit. Can be seen by

MIMIMO CAFE
Commercial Streel

to rams by day. ^ „
MRS. S. WELLS

Fro*.

The Famous McClar/s
All St^ Kitcbefl 

Range

W,
FOR CASH OR ON PAY- 

MENTS
It bat all the polnti of tu- 

Perlorlty. No better baker, 
cooker or hot water heater..

It hae polished steel top. 
nickel plated trlmmlnga—a 
thoroughly competent and re
liable stove.

70ur OJQ BtOTe.

^SHAirS BARDWAIOTORF
tocluMve Agenu for McClary Stovto annungto.

_________ SjCommsrdtlSL



More Bread! Better Bread!
Announcing that we arc again making

BREAD
On and after Monday Sirsl our de

livery will be on the road.
Phone 183 for anything you may re

quire in BREAD. CAKES. PIES. ETC.

Scotch Bakery

(Continued from Page

right on top of It. In 
jurrman wltneaa

had Rtopped 
car nntil aft 
He did

In the Phere being mltty at the time, which

i.leiTw'Sf;;h‘°d.S S
lldren hanging on 2" ‘th:bnm;^e^^?'.hT"nnmper of the car onlg from «he aame. conaldering hlmwlf , *

Inc the ear htMaeU. 
OB Co

X i o'clock d 
He left hli e.

and did not amell i 
be knew of. He d

bnt e 
felt 1

PHONES 
175 and 920 Mitchell’s 

Farmers’ Market
PHONES 

175 and 920

Special Saturday Prices

10 lb. Rout tor .. 
4 Ibi. Roaat for .... 
Rump Roaita. per j

PRIMK 8T1CER BBKP

\'XGRTAnLlS A.\D MIUU8

S:rr2“-“-
Orapea, Bananaa. i;emona.

Tomatoea. large Una. 6 tina for ............................
Onlona, 35 pounda for .................... .......................

COMPARE OCR PRICES IX EVERY LIXE.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BOTLDRR 
Plaea Dulgnad and Bnimataa

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

Piuo Toner
sacher of VIoUn. EngUi 

" ■ d Flute

CHIROPRATIC 
William Gray, D. C.
9-10 Brampton Block 
Honra lJ-4 and 9-8

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Serrlca Thronghout.

FURNmiRE
Waah Machine and Wringer.

-.Heatera Jpom„, ,..$a.oq up

J. W.
Auctioneer and Appraleer 

Wanted to buy Second Hand 
Purnltnre.

SCENTinC SECRETS
your birth 
and One

bualnesa. Send 
date, month, year 
Dollar.

Professor Dunstone
544 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

B.C
Readings sent by return mail.

The Troth Will Out
People arc beginning to realise that this store does not 

misrepresent its goods. Our increasing business proves that 
it pays toTELLTHETRimi.

We only sell quality goods, first, last and always. Our 
regular patrons will bear us out in this statement.

GIVE US A TRIAL ONCL

ExIn SfMul To Clear
Heat Pickle*, per poaml................. ........................ 30c

r own container at thla price.

Extra fancy Cauliflower. Red and Green Peppera. Red and White 
Cabbage. Carrota. Paranipa, Turnlpt, BeeU-

POTATOES, per Sack......................................... $1.65

READ THIS CAREFULLY ‘
It the 1 

auninpa, naiiout, Cod. P 
Haddle. Kipper. Craba.

Head Lettuce. Celery. Paraley, Water Creae, Tomatoea.

EDENBANK CREAMERY BUTIER

OUR FAMOUS OLD COUNTRY FARMHOUSE SAUSAGE
I New Laid Bgga,

Island Fish & Fowl

-s«?s-ss BsMiiM llsifess
accidentacifilent the driver wa« not talking 
In the Mr””** “*

Jamea Wlaher, at 
ho gave hia addreaa

iirect. New Weatmln.ter, atated ha'*“ “ ecciuenta Inclndlna know how far

- car approaching and then came)‘*'^';f„“::r {'’* ^ ^dlll r '

accident, l iar care to obaerve tL
......... 5:

*ot brake

rtr. After brtng- 
P~p.e'',^*nd‘^‘g““‘

w,, arwwaa^A MUl ■■■■“■ — —- - -

:he itreet and

• »w«ll »pa« ok the V

hing and then 
he heard klddlr 

ply to Corone

proBchlng aton/'lo'Jr'lOO^
He did not see t

the Im^pa'ct and

lifted*”
' r-hi.f oki___ . I

Ilona be -
*e*«Anr attar

ta^lth the v«mfr.?^a2t

back eeat o
. «, b.Ior.'.-S"" «■' .

wl.Sr-’X, ’
p(l a bottle of
dor.en of beer. On their way 
car travelled about 12 or IS t 
hour along Hallburlon afreet bnl

"'Xar.'. after striking

|;:i.veiled 270 feft after atriklng “f “b, '
[ before being brought to a atop if 

r”h »■'»«•»* otated
car 
had been

the 
brought tc

lent. The car might h« Tm the car going hoc
t more or less after the ^"°T '*“* he knew!

.. After the car was Ho did I

iCIrvSSIIFor B WNd
JANErTwANSfER

moving a 8PBCIALTT
Phono aaa or 65IR1

Cash & Carry 
MEATS
SOME PEOPLE CANNOT BE- 
UEVE and OTHERS my we 
cAimot SELL MEATS at the 
prices advertised Ust week, 
but come to tke store 

SATURDAY, OCT. 21,t
and satisfy yourself of tbe 
fact and that IT IS all No. 1 
Quabty.

These Specials as Cot a»d on 

-
Round Shoulder Pot 

Roast ......................  10c

Regular Pme, Cut to Order.
Prime Rib Roast........... 18c

T-Bone Sicait ................25c

n to the a ”t“e“^
.-.ajM upputme me inter- 

Eici-Esa”. ’• Rtreot, and aa-,,

thought when the I 
■ were shining on the 1 
would have avoided I 

thought the I 
n long <lls- I

lights of the tar shining if 
" ■ "■ getting clo.ner I

llghti of the 
rig the drlv 
the accident. She also 
driver of the car went 
lance after hitting the 
she saw the lights 
on the rig and the

her for she
on the rig. Witness pul 
ed boT off tbe road for there 
FMomI car approaching

Jught It n 
ts did noi

VEAL
Fillets-.............................30c
^in Roast and Chop..... 30c

LAMB

Stew...............................15e

MUTTON
Legs and Loins___
Shoulders ................
Stew................. .......

PORK

Roast and

Sausage .
...2Sc

Bologna .

Blood Rings .................. 20c

Weiners .

trythlng went Mjicklj 
thought of the boj-.s 

Inju.-- J 
I ior tfx re* - '

iRht run ovor lum. Wit-11 
thing the car whim hit If

site could not undersland” wh^‘‘he did 
not see the rig and avoid the a " 
dent.

John Bowen Informed the court 
»? standing outside the><in.lv store I 
■ar Devrll square when a ear came I 

along He saw the boy., coming f 
qnhir street with the w ” 
>ter be.Trd a scrapln-; n<
0 InTostigalo and »;icn
1 the tcfne he saw ;<om

------ - .. boy away. Wli-n the
r,^.cd_4am^4t-av«.-4r.ve!litHe-n.,.„„
12 to 15 miles ar hour. Witness no- I 
ticed the lights of a car up Halihur- I 
Ion etreet. this car either being park
ed or approaching In the dl.cclion of 
the town. He did not pay rniich a 
temiOB u. the nr.‘-e he heard'unt 

saw people running in tlii dircc- 
r> of the accident. Ho did nc 

think Hie car slackened Its spe-ed a 
il.e Intersection of Farqnbar .streei 
W'tness lould -ee Hie boys .snd wag-|| 
fon plaii.y four lof; away. He did I

son's cc.-ncr w,ia'.d show mucU iicht 
a. the spot where the acc.dcn; took 
riuce. In reply to Mr. Pofi wltnes.s 
stated It was rn.n'iig on the t ght of 
the accident and the 
a little misty.

Mr Laurence MaoEon informed the

e atmosphere n

1 inf<
owner of the rig the 

hoys were using, but neither tims. 11 
cr any of his employees had given 
•-he boya nermlSilou to.nae the juune,: 
Thomas Harvey Informed 'ho Court 
b was working In his store on Hall- 
burton street nesr Sehastlon on tbe 
Bight at Monday Iasi when ho h.*ard 
a vehicle go pact and shortly nfler 
heard a loud crash, a terrific rratU. 
He ran out of the .tore proceeding 
acroaa the Mreet from whence the 
noise came. When he got past the 
English house nn the right ban.1 side

cnies
Ing

Pure Shamrock Lard in 
bulk.......................... 22c

Beef Dripping ..

rHUNE 820
W. R. GRIFFITH, Proprietor

near Sehastlon Xreet he saw som: 
Ing In tbe gutter, and upon Investiga
tion found it to be Willie Edmunds, 

s boy being unconscious. He was 
dated In removing the boy by Mr. 
les and Miss Sanders, witness rnsh 

Mr. lasngham's home and 
phoned for the police and Dr. Hall. 
When witness appeared upon the 

•jutTf-
_ about _ _

distance from the point where 
Edmunds boy was picked up. Wlt- 
n.-.ss saw no vehtclu or car between 
Hie point whore he picked up young 
Edmunds and where tbe rig was 
si.iDdlng after the accident, about 
four feet from Hie curb. Witness
..... the deceased boy Mercer and
the Young hoy about five mlnotua 
before the accident when they called 
al hla store snd delivered the Free 
Press. In reply to Mr. Potts witness 
slated It wss a wet night but clear, 
and he could s»'o quite plain. He felt 
satisfied the rig was fully 75 feet 
from the Intersection of Sebastlon 
street. In reply to flilef Shlrras wit
ness stated Hie arc light at Manson's 
corner lighted up the intersection of 
Sebastlon street quite well for the

Phooe253

remembered tbe ear Btopplni"afi.; II 
•^-.accident and of havin^m qSnj

,2 «6badM. —•—-L# ivitli soDBQ fiihcrr 
friends aboard . boat in N.n^

not drunk. After the ac- L 
vltness stated ?“* •••« “r and !

have gMe“6o"'fw—■ '^*‘'“’■“'*‘>1 H„® rt’’,*®L‘®•J.2!.‘!L®;'?^Ko'“e home.'I

p.aB««4

26-32 Commcfcul St

dollar DAYS
Saturday and Monday

Presents:

A Host of Wonderful Bargains in 
Seasonable Merchandise

BARGAINS IN SILKS AND DRESS GOODS 
FOR DOLLAR DAT

36 in. Reah HAbutai Sflk and Wa«h Satm 
Reg. $1.25 and $1.50 for, yard $1.M 

36 in. Tricolette in henna, nunaold and 
fuichia. Reg. $I .95. To clear, yd. $1.M 

45 in. Ninons, odd colors. Clearing yd $l.0t 
36 to 40 plaid and check Dress Goods, 

suitable for children’s dresses. To aeaf 
2 yards ............. tl AA

«™i42P,,,,wooiwb..',^:EL,
or crmMn. Spodal value, yard......|1.00

sleeves, all sizet..
Drawers to aulc^

STAPLE AND WASH GOODS RARGA0B 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

27 in. Wiite and Striped Flannelette. 5
yards for .......................... ........ $1.60

II Fletle. 3 yardi.....:_$l.M
35 m. White Flette. 3 yards....„........$1.66
29 ifl. Unbleached Canton. 5 yards....$i.66
25 m. Bleached Canton. 4 yards...._$1.09 
29 m. Striped Twilinla for blouses or

men^ wear. 2 yarcb ..................$1.60
27 in. Figur^ Kimono Rettes. 2 yds. $1.00 
Pure Wool Rannels in cream or scarlet, 

per yard................... .......J...........$1.60

27 m. Oxford Skirtings. 3 yards....... $1.00
34 m. Unbleached Cotton. 6 yar^....$1.00
36 in. Bleached Longcloth. 5 yards....$1.00 
36 m. White Niggerhead. 3 yards....$1.00 
72 m. Unbleached Sheeting. 2 yards $1.00 
36 in. Chintzes and Cretonnes. 3 yds. $1.00
36 in. Curtain Scrims. 6 yards........ $1.00
36 in. Colored Scrims. 4 yards.........$1.00
36 in. Spot Muslins. 3 yards---------U.OO
26 m. Loop Edge Curtain Muslins. 3 $1
18x36 Colored Turk Towels. 4 pair..$1.00
18x36 White Turk Towels. 2 for..... $1.00
18x36 White Huck Toweb, 3 fw....$l.§»
HenmiedGU.. Cloths. 3 for..............$1.M
l5^^erTo^8yard..._..$l.f6
15 ih. Colored Terry Tow^ing. 5 5^ $1 
15 m. Honeycomb Towelling. 6 yds. $1.00 
22 is. Check Glass Towelling. 3 yds. $1.00

_ "illcMivVBUck k-iiaisssrS •" • • •
DOLLAR DAT BARCAOS « CLOVES, 

wools, ROBOIIS, ETC
Ladies’ Ringwood Gloves in black, white

or navy. reg. 75c.i for-------- ----$!.§$
Jaeger Wool Gloves in white or camel $1.00 
Kayscr Cbamoisette Gloves in black, white

or na^ pair-------- ----------  $1.66
Jaeger Gloves for children in white. 3

Childrcn’i Chi^iii^tte

Sweater Wool in I oz. balls. 2 foft___ 3Sc
6 ball, for . -.$1.66

Baldwin’s Soft Knitting WooL reg. 50c.
2 oz. packets. 3 for__________$1.66

5 in. Hair Ribbon, white, pink. dty. Copen.
or maize. 3 yards-----------------$1.66

Rgured Dresden Ribbons. 65c values, 2
for_______ $1.66

Large Shopping Bags. 3 in one style for $1 
Uwn and Linen Handkerdfieft. colored 

edges and embroidered earners. Reg.
35c. 4 for .....................    $LM

Embroidered Lawn Handkeithief,. 6 pr. $1 
Men’s Handkerchiefs, colored comera,^6

Children’s Handierchie^ 15c. 7 for $1.66

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR BARGAINS 
FOR DOLUR DAY

Women’s Black or Brown Colton Hose,

2 pairs ......................................... $1.66
Pure Wool Cadunere Hose in white, polo

ChLr; Brown Cas^eTe' F^^ 
Bo^’'U»ted Ho«r'piire 'i^^^^^

BARGAINS FOR DOLLAR DAT M WHITC. 
WEAR AM) dfllDREIfS WEAR

Women’s Corteb of heavy quality Jean m ' 
whiteorpink. Sizes20to26. Re^ilar
$1.95. To clear_____________ flM

Btasaerea. front <» back faiteins. in 
white or pint Reg. $I .25 f«i~|lJ66 

Co«4^ven in fin^jace trimnsed cwdi^

Cambric Ni(^tgowiis to deiir at------ $1.66
Flannelette Bloemen in white or grey, at

pair '......    $1.66
Rannelette U^rskirts. special_____$1J6
Women’s Ranaelette h^tgowns. snail

and mechum size. To Clear at..... $1.66
Infanb’ and Ciiildten’, Flette Nightgowiis.

Each............................_.65c and $1.66
Children’s ^le Flette l^^tgowns for ages 

2-4 and 6 years. To dear 2 for...j$1.66 
Girls’ White Relte Underskirts, each..$1.66
Infants’ Rubber Pants. 2 for.........._..$1.66
InfanU’ Pure Wool Piillover Sweaters in 

white. Reg. $1.75. To Oear....$1.66 
Bootees and Infantees. pure wooL at 3

for $1.60 and 2 for. . . . . $1.66
Rompers in fast color PrinU, ages to 3 

Regular $1.25 for -irs
ftlndows raakinK It poyHhIe I

William Horton, owner ami driver g

^only; vdues ‘o for P*^-- $1.66

■sleeve style, Watson make. Special $1.66 J



NANAIMO TRADING
COMPANY

^ (Op«r»teJ hy Marduitfi 1J.AH)

Big Saturday Specials
" ‘ "Kssar. ss” “

PIk«« Year Ordm EmHj to 437. DeBrerie. .t 10:30 ud 4:30 pjo.

" NANABig f^jyESS. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1922.
H*t» ronr ~ “

■ u ®" '“•‘i' d attraction Mr. Donald I

’clock prompt.

^ UbatyoB

BEOOIIK SFEOAIS

®”ur«^®'ft a^'h* SheatralTmair'^TfU 
BKMPREAi^SpecWMiTiijUr-J^^^^^

DRY GOODS SPEOAU.
HOSE—Ladlei’ Caahmera Hoaa In pUIn black 

all aliea for Salorday at. pair ^

Sold to-11.00. Special a pair.____ _____ 4»,

TBe Ecoaomte Slara-

Offers Big Reductions in 

Desirable Merchandise

BEN’S DEPARTMENT SPECIALS S'*"* “
..r.““’5j^,,?,ne"'aold ^t* pSlr"'*'^-,^

x-j ;:i}5 K-

liSSSSii 

ss-lSmss
l «■ D»*4 Can. aac »
I Smc II* *'*™’ •*»•••

-Nmipw’. Triili,,, c.i„

anrctttta Htial
Opanad nnder new aanag*. 
mant. Room and board by tba 

day, waak or month.
MRt A. USTBl. Pr,,.

Htsprade Dance
NORIHFIELD, SATURDAY, 

October 21iL
Dandn* I to t.

HQVKunr nvE obchkstra

ira----------------------- lie
PRIZE UST

SS KSS ffi;::;::.: K 
K!S'ra-S'!l:S

Rolllcklnt Raral, Oddfallowi* Hall, 
October JOih. I tiU XI. Tickaueoc.

*5-lt

Veteran 
Tea Room

SPECIAL UMCHEON

Soup, Ftah or Meat, Two 
VegetobK Pie. Te. or ’ 

Coffee

SATURDAY ONLY, 50c 
LUNCH

JMSJIE
MONDAY AFTERNOON. OCT. 23 

I ■! 2:30 pjB.
Reiideaee Mn. BrM4 480 MO- 

ton Street
I Garden. Tools. Hose. Y'rngcr, 
Premier Treasure Range, lino-

Han. pnllau and chicken coop for 
Mia cheap. Apply lia VlWorl. | 

____ __ 65-3t

Annual O. W. V. A. Armiauce 
dance, Oddfaltowt Hall, Friday. Not.

REQISTRATIO.N of city voters,

All peraona

Wd. 3-PiTCe Parlor Set, Irwi be “ra^!,,°iJ"7'“ <i“‘llfie<l. muat 

‘ Terms: Cash.

J. H. GOOD
the AUCTIONEER

Goods on view momtif ot Sde.

»H« ABT oar SErauia
Ancln N«
> taaebM 
o Mn*i." 

raeatra pupil, for in 
vvto*.. Pkona IXf.

J.H. Good& €o 

AUCTIONEERS 

VALUATORS 

Complete House 
Furoishers

A| Auction^ have our Mr. 
Good*, persood attentioo. Set-

I follow immedate}y“i 
I auctKHJ tales

¥

llancnti____
a oJ«. Held «Koon ttie. m

&- mwalJ, ,.m.
sloK live* 7D« afl a great

S^iafoi»owonofani2-fL 
Get your, now *rhae 

*1 good

ui«<.ik.gM«aik.A

ADCnONEERSETC.

His Master’s Voice 
Latest

Dance Records
The Muoa for house 

portie* hu arrived and 
you win doublle*. need 
•woe new snappy dance 

to entertain 
your guests when they 
“D on you. Tbe list

>l~ U b«. «l«te<I with c, to «,.bk to 
®»ko • lolectioo. We wiU gladly try any or all of them 
over for yoa

TTou Remind Me of My Mother." Fox Trot..
“I Wuh I Knew." Fox Trot..

*HmasA«nn

...18949
...18947

Moon Hnrer." Waltz--------------------

r Fox Trot

“By the GU Ohio Shore." Waltz..
TfooA the South Sea Moon." Fox TroU 
•X:iJifomi.." Fox Trc

....18912

....18910
...18907
...18939
-J8858
...18911 
...18890

fi.A.fl£ICHERlJSlCCO.
UMITCD

“NANAIMO-S music HOUSE". 
22Co.«merddStreet BranchStore.

--------------Cumberland andXWtoar-

tha“*und^lT^'J“"“ ^ OellTcrod i

JutJsrr-

COMPANIES’ ACT loax.

“ hauldttlon.)

GIRLS’ NAVY SERGE 
DRESSES $4.90

In rcK. .S;,il,>r Press style, 
with collars trimmed with red

^EK-END SALE OF COATS
Included it, this .pedal of

fering are coats of heavy

wL'k and" hr"w“""”

heavy qtiallty satin lin'ir 
Some have fur collars, ^ariou,

.ra'fe.r.a.n.S’Sii
WOMEN’S WOOL SCARFS 

at 75c
Women’s \v,«i Scarfs m

elllralS'^d'- ‘rr‘%rt“n*-
stK ,T ends'"’ """‘'•“’'“”'1
HPIX l.tl, H.ATt ltP.tV,. . .T5c

heather CASHMERE 
STOCKINGS, reg.$l for 69e

Women’s fine wool Cash-

s&isgi
BUCK MESSAUNE SILK 

at $1.98 Yard
A splendid week-end offer-

.iflno’,S’'h7ack"^n'l!"^’‘'"A”,?h
aatiny finish and good weljhl.

------ \ limited qui
le 12.75

ALUMINUM WARE AT 45c
week-end dlsp'osal of A 

-.-m Ware. Included 
mlilnR bowls, puddln* dishes 
and saucepans. Hard wearln* 
aluminum. Only a limited

H.l TintDA V 'hPFA'I A I'r««.

BOYS’ BOOTS AT $2.65 A 
PAIR

For Pay Day only we are of-

»n‘anrilra’ck""c?a.?^«r
wear. All alaes 1 to 6H 
Regular M.OO n pair.
Pay Day Special, a. pair. ,$a.M

UnLE GENTS’ BOOTS 
$2,45 . Piur

=;5'sv.r‘v;r;,ffj13.60 a pair.
Hay Day Spedal, • ptOr. ,«|.45

PURITY white pine 
COUGH SYRUP I9c Bottle

50 boys‘ tweed sure
S4.95

-ISVJIi,”""-

................... H.IW

n. wide „ ____
j only. Reg. value 12.75 yd. 
wclal Salurtlay. yarsl. . .*1.»8

‘‘UTTLE BROWN JUGS” nt

Earthenware Jafi. 
shape of barrel; of 

brown color. '

OUm
nade

SCOTTS EMULSION
or pure

hypophosp____
•eda A general 
building up . the 
Special for Satun 
Hmall Hlie iM.tlle. 
l-arge Hize iKittle ,

100 PAIRS TWEED BLOOM- 
ERS$1.00

......................... *1.00

50 MEN’S SUITS AT $15.00
Just for Saturday we will

III"
......................1.,™.

ayitam. 
irday o^

ni.ig

PENMAN’S PREFERRED 
UNDERWEAR $1.50

LreVwlr't^da';":.".’
Win wash^nd wear wd* guar-

Shlru’and" Dr‘a‘wer.'*n'Vuci,‘T2.....• ■ . Bias MSX;UV . . .

imblnatlons. 34

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

-I- R. di.vwoodie.
Liquidator

““ H^tenslon

FOR RBNT-House. containing ser":

Rolllofilng Revel. Odi
October 20th. 8 till 12. TIckeU 50c.’ 

65-2t

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPECIAUST
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growths re 
moved painlessly. Phone 443.

V Maple Deaf Dance In
toungs Hall Saturday night 2t

Watch for the program for 
. ..............» held In St. Andrew’sDiicert 

church uu 
will appear 
Free 1-rcHS.

JOHN BARSBY 
PUstering and Cement Work

THE MISSES BRUCE 
Cadies' Tailoring and Dressmaking
»“l be pleased to Interrlaw intend- 

_ ‘°s customers at 
Wa R««.hlll Avennel. Neweaalla 

Townafta

Capi. Yates left today on a busl- 
esi trip to the Terminal City.

It heats ,
the Findley plpi___ ___ _
Phone 1067R and have Stanley 

Install Olio for you g]

ry room! That’s what 
Dlpeleas furnace does

tor SALB-Open front Regal heat' 
In* stove. Apply 696 Selby stre 

66-3t

Cor. ( t.urcl. «„<! Cmi...rac ial 
Htiwis

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLUNING CO.

MrfmwMl C'hJmney Hvrefn 
Whalebone Hrushes I'sed

Miwhinn.
Phone 694 for Price*. 

WILUAM HART, Prop.

TOBACCONIST
Dealgnln* at 
Tuaaday, Oat. 3

^ ^ PHONE 1050
Mtmday """^^^g^cBlar.

AUCHW SALE

1 *0-fL line-----

V'hile they Usl. we will 
present a

McIntosh 
RUBBER POOCH

to every buyer of a pipe cost
ing a cfollar or over.

LOYAL ORDER OK MOOSE 
Members specially reminded regn- 

Ur meeting called for 7 o’clock on 
Fri'lay night. Oct. 20. Business fol
lowed by Whist Drive and Social, un
der Joint auaploea with women of 
Mimseheart Legion; wives and 
friends, whether member, of Wo
men e Chapter or not. are cordially 
Invited. Ladle, please bring cah-s 
Md sandwiches JI. Archibald. Dic-

L. f' T. IT. tale of
I work on Saturday. In the room abovei-ui,. ouluruay. in t 
Stearman’e Store. Commer 
> onverors of the dlffen 

workinhave been working bard—knd l

baking candy, plants and rummage. 
»rs. vipond, convenor of retresb- 

wlll have charge of iments, ’ 
Room

1 Dado Set. belt., Bla« "iMfiAUenON SALE
for moving house's, W’fnd'o'l^ ----- ----

.■n,“Xchfn’'e‘’".^^S'*4 f’?r
ea. , BulMlng P.per, Oakum.’

Term.; Ca*.

CEDAR DISTRICT, 
OaOBER 25th.

a‘or«.: p of Slock. 13 Pig,,
d. and Chickens and Farm hn-

- plements. ^

Wblch Paper for Lisfing.

Wm. Burnip
AoctioMer

Wm. Burnip
AuctioDeer ■

54-3t

groceries
Sut«. lOOptotod..........................................
Hour. .11 495........... .......................... ’

P«ific Wk. 20 ox. ce». 4« to '

'•■’Oceafw...
...$5.65
-11.00

------------ -------------- 41.00
The fcte ««krt i totoj. ftto,, ^ _

P»™lduri,,Utop„,,^ 0„rpric„„..a|

”r""-45c

tWIUNC CL«SES wmi HEAVY OAK FRAME
.*!*•. **13 
81**, 10*14 
sixe. 10x17

SUa, 13x30 . 
BIM. 14x14 .

good quality bitter

three STORES ««=*=

Dry Oood'^Ph^S^' SIS • 
Grocery Phone 107 Dry Goods 98B


